FINAL INSTRUCTIONS

2018 Winners: Kevin Davies & Dale Bowen, Ford Escort MkII
Photo Courtesy of JMS Photographic

A qualifying round of the:
WAMC Road Rally Championship 2019 supported by
The Basic Roamer Company
WAMC Junior Challenge 2019
Association of North Western Car Clubs Road and Navigation Rally Championship 2019
Welsh Border Road Rally Championship 2019 supported by Historic Rally Sport
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FINAL INSTRUCTIONS
Thank you for your entry. The unseeded list of entries can be found here.
Your competition number is as per the provisional Entry List, which will be available from
www.epyntmc.co.uk at 21.00hrs on Wednesday 6th November.

AMENDMENTS & ADDITIONS TO SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS
Authorisation
Add - Motorsport UK Event Number: 28214NO9/10
Officials
Add - Photographer: Brian Gilbert (Photosport) and Joseph Gibertson
Route
Delete - Competitors should ensure that they carry enough fuel to travel approximately 70 miles.
Add - Competitors should ensure that they carry enough fuel to travel approximately 60 miles.
Add - After fitting spot light covers at the designated point in the route card, these must remain
fitted for a small section of the event until the designated point for removal. Auxiliary lights must
also be turned off whilst spot light covers are fitted. Crews observed during the event not
complying will be disqualified in accordance with R8.1.4.
Penalties
Add – Breach of unauthorised use of auxiliary lights as per R8.1.4 shall result in disqualification.
________________________________________________
Start Venue – Royal Welsh Showground
The Trailer Park, Noise Testing, Scrutineering and Signing-on will be held at the Royal Welsh
Showground, Builth Wells. Please follow the arrows to all locations.
The Showground must be accessed via the Machinery Entrance opposite the Suzuki Garage on
the A470 towards Newbridge-on-Wye, map reference 147 039 515.5 Please do not use any other
entrance.
Please be aware that the Builth Showground Stages will also be using the Showground on
Saturday 9th November.
Trailer Park
Trailers are not allowed at the Scrutineering venue or the Start Car Park.
The Trailer Park will be on the right as you enter the Showground. Please unload your car then get
petrol if needed, before proceeding to the Noise Test.
Petrol
Petrol, including Super Unleaded, is available at Tuffins Garage in Builth Wells until 22.00hrs, Map
Reference 042.5 514, and Co-op in Builth Wells until 23.00hrs, Map Reference 042 513.5.
There is also a Tesco petrol filling station in Llandrindod Wells, which is open 24 hours, Map
Reference 058 614.
Super unleaded petrol will not be available at the fuel halt.
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Noise Test
Noise testing will commence at 17.00hrs and close at 20.30hrs.
Scrutineering
Scrutineering will commence at 17.00hrs and close at 20.40hrs.
Remember to bring all documents, as per the Scrutineering section of the Supplementary
Regulations, as these will be checked.
Tyres
Particular attention will be paid at pre-event scrutineering, and during the event, to tyres.
Competitors are to ensure compliance with the Supplementary Regulations, Motorsport UK
Regulations and the Road Traffic Act at all times. Non-compliance will result in non-start or
exclusion from the event, as appropriate.
Please remember that all tyres must be “e” or “E” marked.
Competitors are reminded that, as per L3.2., for all Road, Navigation, Targa Road and Historic
Road Rallies, tyres are free subject to the following:
a) tyres on the current FIA List of Asphalt Eligible Tyres are permitted; including sizes not
homologated.
b) Tyres on List 1B (from 2020) and List 1C are not permitted other than the Avon CR28, the Avon
CR6ZZ and the Pirelli P7 Corsa Classic, for pre 1/10/90 registered cars, and the Yokohama
AO21R (manufactured before 01/11/14);
c) Tyres marked for "competition use" are not permitted with the exception of tyres on List 6 and
3.2a.
Start Car Park
Please park as directed in your allocated bay and ensure any details missing from your process
card are completed before you proceed to Signing On
Signing On
Signing On will be in the International Pavilion and will commence at 17.00hrs and finish at
20.50hrs.
Please remember your MSA competition licence, club membership cards and any relevant
championship or insurance details.
Any outstanding payment (apart from Competition Licence application fees and Non-Production of
Licence fines) must be settled in cash.
You are not required to have your process card signed by marshals signing on. Once your
marshal has signed on, your competition number will be crossed off a board which will be visible to
all. Please do not join the Marshals Signing On queue.
The Basic Roamer Company will have their stall set up in the Signing On venue.
Licence Applications
Please remember that if you wish to apply for a Competition Licence at Signing On you must bring
a fully completed application form with a cheque or postal order made payable to the MSA and
provide a stamped envelope addressed to the MSA Licensing Department. Competitors who wish
to pay for their licence by credit card must fill in the relevant section of the application form.
Only Non-Race National B licences can be applied for on the night.
If you have any issues or questions about your licence please contact the Event Secretary before
9pm on Thursday 7th November should the MSA need to be contacted.
Marshals
Marshals Signing On will be held at the Signing On venue and will commence at 16.30hrs and
finish at 20.15hrs.
Controls will be allocated on a first come first served basis. Marshals who wish to man two
controls must sign on by 19:00hrs.
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Please ensure that your marshal brings Ordnance Survey Maps 147 and 148, a torch, hammer, hivis tabard, pen and clipboard.
Competitor’s Meeting
A competitors meeting will be held at the Signing On venue at approximately 21.30hrs. All
competitors must attend.
Schedule for the Event
Car ‘0’ will have its route information at 22.09hrs at MC0, which will be at the Signing On venue.
Competitors in the Novice Class will have extra time to plot the route.
Your individual due time for MC0 will be displayed on the Official Notice Board at Signing On.
Retirements
If you retire during the event please inform Rally Office as soon as possible. A phone number to
do so will be given in the Emergency Contact List in your Competitor Pack. This is for your own
safety so that we can account for all competitors.
Finish
MC5 will be back at the International Pavilion where breakfast will be available. Please produce
your breakfast ticket, which will be in your Competitor Pack. Additional breakfasts can also be
purchased.
We look forward to seeing you on Saturday! 
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